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LVDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure Cure for alt FEMALE WEAK
M.hStS, Including I.ciuiiriLim, lr

tegular and I'alni'ul Menairuuilon,
lullmnuiutlon and I'lccrallon uf

the Wo in h, flooding, PIiO
L.U'SI S ITEM, Ac.

tTPIeaewt to the (aide, elHiacloiia and ltnmeflitt
Inlliuaci.t. It U agro-- t htlp la ajjd re
UcfMpaJji during labor and at r.gu.iir puLi-a- ,

nni)Hu.stsiiT Minirb(tii!i: it rnirir.
firPoi !X Wl.CM-i-.E- a of the cenenttlre rrgaat

of eub.fr hi, it tiKcoud to no tuuct'y Hist u eui
been tbe public and fur all )U. an of tbl
Kai,tr It u the GrwUat Bemrty ill tU II ur.'J,

rarui DXEY COMPLAINTS of Cither Sea
Find brent Kill, flu lu i.e.

I.YDI F.. I'INKllAM'i 1.1,001) ITItiFITH
will vr&d.'Bto i.ery tchiiuo ol IKuiuim lumi (be
fbomi, at tit aama i.im II jrle toiio and t'm th to
U J nam. Am uiareUuu.t la fouUi u Uio CuUjuut

tT"tta.h the Compound aod d rurtfler ara pi
parudat CO and eii Weatrrn Avcr.ua, lytiu, Ho. a.
Priced alt bar, II. Six bottlt-a- r The Compounl
b kU by null la the form of pUli, or of , oa
receipt of price, (1 per but for cltl.cr, kl Pliikban
freely aonwera all Ultra of Inquiry, Eucluav s caul
fuuiip, Bud fur pamphlet. Jhtntlu thu IMptr.

nr..m B. PraTHtiTi I .ma Pats cure
uf Uir Ll r. SI) ceiila,

Sarbold by all Drag? Isia.fc

TUTT'8
EX.PEGTORfiHT

Is comport1, of liritjithni M'lcilHciuQua pun.,
ii ia the .libelant e of I be
Limps, tipectoratee tlto acrid mutter
ttli.lt;.j.i.-C.el.- l 1. 19 liiuucbiul 1 t 'loin a
auotklup; coating, oluu it lie fee the

tli..t t .u., i t..acotigu. It elcaneci
thelunvvuf all tinpurlllaa, ati riistbeDi
t'.icui wheu cufccbltil by UUtaie, ibvignr- -

' liia cucuuiiua of tUo t.ixxl, and Linrmlio
r..TTojy;pr:i. Mlijlit colda oftm emt Incouaumptlon. Hidaurrauato urilcitthrni. Apply tbo rtniedy rrouijitlj . A
t to( tw i'r jir$ warr;int tho arr'.lon tLat
unrrmedy Laaevcr hrn found tliul Unapron.pt m i seucMM TUTT'8 EXPECTORANT.
A alnle doao ralact the plilagm, auuawa

L ra:u,iUjn.a.id l' ua wjel It- cnr tbs tno-- t
oi iimu'eou; A plraiant cnrdlal.rhll.drii take It rrn.lilv. lr Croup u la
luvalua'ile r' i m,'i fw In rvrrr fnuiilr.

lr tf tr. nnd 1 rtottlr..

TOTrs
PILLS

ACT DIPgCTLV ON THE LIVErV.
lUiila and 1 m r, Ja(jpaia,

Rick llrdacli, Ittlloua tollr.l oiii,l0-tio- n.

lihcuinaUaiu.I lira, I'nlnltaUounf
the llrurt, Itlxzlncia, Torpid l.lvrr.ardl cmalo Irrrularlilci. If j.u t o not "ir--
V'tt a i.n :e fn'.l :,ir.i.'u-c- i ll.caom.u!;,
I vaiDrvi '. Vs n '.o,i.ain r. T rot to f at- -

A KOTED DIViKE SAYS!
uit.1:i: L l' t.n 1 .r -n jiun 1 fcri

V q a r.i.i.tj--r l i T; pen ia.Ci nf ij ution a.tl
1 il'-a- . L,itpri-i- j oi.r i'.la Wt". rftwti.a.rT:ii t
totue; Ji tiMUt.'H'.ii (Mil w I' n in :e I .r.Lj. 1 an
now a veil mun,rnvo pd arTotr?7(!iff iun

end 1 I'lro
g ilTied fortjr pouni TTDd 1m arc Tui'.ii
L.t.r ivrifhtln flJ.

i:ev. h. L.snrppov.Vniwm. k.0flct !H Vtirray at., ."Vow Yrb,
ItH. flir'N MVMAI. of I at Ail'lUvcIpta 1 11 oa implication.

Ki'iaomber This.
If yu are siek llip Bittt-r- will surely

aid N.i are ia unking you we 1 wliuu all
elite titi. s.

It)u ore ovstive or dyspeptic, or are
tud'oriu Iron) auy oilier id tlii.-- t)U ncruui
dise.tst-- ol ttie Ntomio.li or bowels, it Is ynur
ow.i Itult it' ynu ill, fir 'o Biiturs
are ,i ivcrija reuimly ia all such com.
plaints.

If ymi are wasting away wi'h any forDi

of Kuluey dis;nao, at p temptiu D'th
this uioinuut. tud turu fur a cure t) Il p
liittt-rs- .

If ymi .re aick witli that icrrihln nick-ne- n

ynu will tJini a 'Bulm ia
GiluaJ ' hi the use of Hup B.ticrs.

If you are a fiequcutcr, or u rtsiiii-n- t ot a
mUiu-tii'- district, l.irric:tla your system
ajjiiiiiot the aoourtge of all couutiii-- a l,

epi'deioic, bili hh, and iutcruiitent
feverg by the uue of llp Dittcr.

If you have rnuih, pimply, or shIIhw
akiu, l);i i brutt'li, p tins and hcIu's, una f.-- i l

miserable crieritlly, Hop Bitters will ive

ynufitir liih bluod, huJ SAeettbt
broHth, health ami comfort.

lu short they cute ail dtsenses of the
atom ich, U vein, B o id, Livi'r, Kidneys,
Biixlu'a Disease. f5U0 ill bo paid for a
casH ihcy will not cure or help.

That p ior bedridden, invalid wife, siator,
m 'tinT, or daughter, bo mailo the pio
turo of heilth, by a few botttei of Hop

Bitters, costing out a Trifle. Will you let
thmi sulf.-r-l (3)

HAS DEEN PROVED
Tha SUREST CURS for

KBBEY D83EASE8,
a - W.n so olartrvlATHvl rlHni ifAoruamti rZnmV,f 71

oftte that you or T1" .J. tt UJJ3ITATL'i MM luaney w on at oao, laru-- 5

fflau rocommoad ID and It wiUipwKllly ow
11 JI .. .MttaA lmtitbv AtJnn.
l.l Vnr nnmnUlMt DOaullOPl

kU Q I CS to rour kx, titcb as pain
wcauw.- - r

IKna will act promptly and softly,
T..nMnilina M.l1 InM AftaaHflJI

pains, all ipoodily ylold to its ouratlvs powor,
. i tV T. TlTITTftnTRVrtB TaatyaAl

ppnptDRr"aiwniaoD fio limit
din for banco to Incfui'i)WISE bi)irRitiluK, and In tlnui
her 1111H woo thy: thuau wbi
do ni't tmpr..VB ih Ir npu .r

tnnlttea r irtai't m niwri.r.
Wa offor a groat ehaom to make mouiiy. we want
mnnv men, om'in, hovn and olrla In work lor Mi

rlnhttn liolr own loriitio Anvooaran do tha
worit prnperly fr 'in tbo Brut fart, 'bt hua timi
will pr ra'r ta n tan timet onluarv wiiROi

furnl'hndfrna, No iiti who aniraiiM
lal a to mak tnonor rap dir. Ymi can dev la
yotirwhol tlm- - to 'ha Wii'k, or onlv yonr ina
moinnu. Pu .,r0rimtinn and a 1 1 al It nejdad
wttfrM. AdiUaatBnaSOU CO. Portland, Ma.
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A Pittsbtirn; piivvnhrnkcr hits observed
that 'J'J pi'i-

- iM'iil. if the iiiontjy ho lends
is apt'iil on inti)ii:;itiii"; drink.

Kdwnrd I'hvmhi W'umIoh, the former
eliniiipiiin pi'dt'siri.'in, is now a Mtuee.,.
ful tt'inpiTiiiuiu lecturer in London.

Now Vmi; (,'ity p;iy vT.OO'i.OOOa year
for its mliioii uint 0 J J for in
driti ks.

I'li'sidem Arthur U huid to liavo
cau.'lii "tiic liire-- t diiinon over taken
with a H- - on Has continent."

Riisi:t has thirty-tlire- e schools in
which lo educate men to tuauuge find
operate ritii' a.

Tlii! limbic for u Sundav ni.'lit bull
fi'ht in Aii. ma w.;i proidi:d by tho
bund ol a I'niiuil btaios cavalry' regi-incu- t.

A chap in Harrisburjy isettinfj reitdf
to li;'la n duel whenever lie U inHtiKed".
He can split builds on the cnie of'ii
hatchet sixty f.; ( away,

A Missouri ij'iack not only promitos
to cure n i.vil cat.ami at one "xitiin. but
nutki's the liti' sta'.i incnt tlial ho

i!l Toiiiovh I'm catnrib find plaoo it on
It MUiftrr.11

"II: ciiiDutii not." blie said, and sho
wf sound on tho jrooi;" ho didn't
ftrnve. Hit intentions were nil rirht,
but tli-'- failed to auwetsfully combat
the Inili-dn'- that m as screened in tho
moon kis-eti lirubbory.

Mushroom towns are not w holly
new status. Four months ajro

a dense Virginia forest corercd the situ
of I'ocalionirtv, which nov iias a popu-
lation of J.OOO. A coal mine was tho
cause.

Theto died al Lyons. Fratice, a couple
of weeks ao, one Mme. Laceoe, a
siatcr-in-la- of Camilla Jordan, who
bad in her jmrii been a personal friend
of Mme. du Staol and Mme. Recamier.
bhe was 105 years old.

TIih (tliampion oyster glutton on rec-
ord is the Baldwhisvillo (N. Y.) maa
who ate two ouatts of raw bivalve.
Cider and crackers iti corresponding
proportions accompanied tho oysters to
their cavernous retreat.

An observer states that tho bot pro-du- ct

of French vineyards is only 184
pitllons of wine per acre. In California
it is 700 .'alluns, and in New York it is
reported as still larger. Even Canada
boasts of producing more wine to the
aero tharfauy portion of France.

The froth was blown from $250. 000,
000 worth of Leer, being 95,000.000 gal-Ion- s,

in this country l.iat year, and the
probabilities point strongly toward the
belief that an equal amount was snugly-stowe- d

away beneath the jackets of
thirsty Americans. .

A fruit-grow- er placed tobacco-6tem- s

around the trunks of poach trees, and
there is not the sign of a borer in any of
the trees so treated. He set the stems
around the bulls of the trees, aud tied
them at the tops. It keeps off rabbits
as well, in winter.

"What are vou looking around for so
much?" asked au Austin mother of lur
16-- , ear-ol- d son, with whom sho was
walking. "I am looking around on
your ucconut." "On my account?"
"Yes. I want to pick you out a good-lookin- g

daughter-in-law.- " Texas Siti-
ngs.

Tho applo industry In Farmington,
Maine, is a rauidly growing one. The
various tirrus in tliat vicinity have cut
up this season 11.000 gallon cans, 8,200
three-quar- t, and 300 ttfo-quu- rt cans of
apples, aud evaporated 17 tons. All
the fruit used was raised In Franklin
County, and brought good prices.

Some lady of Indianapolis, Ind.,
young, it is to b! presumed, who signs
herse.f "A Constant Reader," has writ-
ten to a Cincinnati paper asking "how
long a lady would have to live in tho
state of Ohio to enable her to be legally
married according to the laws of that
state?" Long cuougu to have some fol-

low ask her.

A Now Year's Day festivity in a ia

hotel was a chase for a greased
pig. The collar of tho building: was
used tor the apurt, and all tho partici-
pants, except the pig, were blindfolded
and their hands covered with lard. Had
tho n"t crawled Into a barrel and
given one of the men a sure thing oa
catchini him by the barrel,
the game, would not yet be finished.

Experiments In potato culture- - during
1880 and 1831 on tho Mnnster farm and
dairy school of tho Cork (Ireland) Agri-
cultural society, show that potatoes
manured with largo quantities of amnio-nlc- al

manures were among the first af-

fected by the disease, while those
grown with phosphates were wholly
unaffected, though la proximity ut
either side with diseased potatoes.

Hall clinics aro now generally covered
in gilded leather, that known as Span-
ish belnur the moat popular. Such a
chair may cost forty-liv- e dollars if fin-

ished in handsome wood. An ordinary
drawing-roo- m chair In embossed
leather aud handsonio frame will cost
thirty-liv- e dollars, but' both will lmvo
tlm merit of beiu;r practically Indostruo-tihl- o.

Queen Victoria lias her own Parlia-
mentary reporter, nnd whether sho Is nt
Wiudsor. Balmoral, or in tho Isle of
Wight, she is acquainted with tho pro-
ceedings of both houses loug beforo any
of her auhjuets. On ordinary occasions
brief abstracts of tho debates aro tele-
graphed ta her Majesty) but, should tho
discussion be of exceptional Importance,
fuller reports are sent and continued
down to the close of tho duboto aud tho
taking of the division.

When Mrs. M gars a packngo of
(latent French cofl'oo to Bridget, tho
cook, she said: "Reniembor, Hrldgot,
that two boils ore necessary to tonka It
right." Bridget retired to the kllohon,
but oame again within a few minutes to
Mrs. M la at apparently high itato
of wcltcniouU "Sure, mum," suit said.
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"an' it's insulted 1 am! I never had a
boil in me lite, and I don't intend to
have two ivry mornin', jist s

wants yer patent French coffee!"
Dentinta nre said to be adopting anew

form of bills, Invented by one of their
number, which consists of a lithograph-
ed cut representing the human mouth,
upon which tho individual dentist indi-
cates with red ink precisely tho work
dotut for the individual patient, who is
thus enabled to verify every item at his
leisure. This is obviously a happy
thought invented by Willie" Winter in
the New York Tribune.

An Austin young man has been bor-
ing it young lady with his attentions for
some time pat, although on Tarioua
and sundry occasions shehad given him
to understand that he was distasteful to
her. A few evenings ago he assured hei
that he was anxious to t'ultill her every
wish. "Is it really n fact that you will
do whatever I nsk of you?" "Your
slightest wish is law. Command mo
and I obey." "Well, then, I wish you
would see if yon can induce my mother
to marry you. She is a widow, and is
not as particular about whom she mar-
ries as I am."

While a lady was recently lying ill in
New York City, and her lite was des-
paired of, tho door bell rang loudly, and
as tho door was opened a sewing nia-chi-

arent bounced into the halh He
loftily demanded the presence of "the
lady of the house." He was told in a
whisper that she was not expected to
live, and that three phvsieians were in
uu tipper room consulting about, her
csn, "All the better," said the agent
advancing toward ihe stairs, "probably
I can soil her a sewing machine while
they aro ohinning. She couldn't leave
anj thing more useful to her children."

Comparatively litt'.o is known or
heard of the silk industry of Central
Asia, but a German contemporary states
that tho growth of'Rassiau influence in
Turkestan has contributed to the devel-
opment of tho silk man-
ufacturers of that country. There nre
now in Sama'cand 110 "houses where
w eaving is carried on, and there are 800
workpeople in all employed in silk
m (.no fact ure, including spinning, etc.
There has not been any notable im-

provement established in" the stylo of
manufacture, which remains tho same
as it has been for centuries. Much of
the gain, however, is said to go into the
profits of Russian speculators, the
weavers themselves remaining poor.

A Eoyal Visitor.
"I have had a visit from the Marquis

of Lome," writes a Douglass Countv,
Nebraska, farmer. "Along with hiiu
were the Princess Louise aud suite.
Tbey came up to my house and stayed
for three hours, and" the Princess too"k a
sketch of my whole place farm house,
stabling, wire fence, and all tho trees I
had planted myself about three years
since. Tho Marquis and Princcss'both
shook hands with me when tbey came
up, but did not say who they were for
more than an hour. He asked me w her-- j

I camp from. 1 told him from Sent land.
He said he was a countryman of mine.
I asked him how long he had been in
this country. He said four years.. I
said: have vou been putting
yourself?" He said "ho had boen in
Canada. 1 have a larg' cictureof the
Prince of Wales and the Princess of
Wales in a frame. He hoked all around
the room, aud tnen said: "Y'ou have
got my wife's brother here.' I said:
'Your wife's brother. Do you know
who that is. sir?" Ys. I do,' lie said.
Then I ran out of the house to look at
the Princess Louise, for I had seen her
before. Then I said: 'Is it possible I
am talking to the Marquis of Lome and
don't kuow it?' Then I was ashamed
of myself after the way I had spoken to I

him and he laughed at me and told mo i

that he was the Governor-Genera- l of
Canada. Then he asked me w hat family
1 Had. l saul l bad two sous here,
eighteen and twenty years o'd. 'Then,1
said he, 'if you will send them over to
me ia British Columbia, I shall give you
320 acres of the best land that is in that
country for uoihing.' He took my ad-- 1

dress and asked me if I would come. I J

said I would think about it. So since
he went I had a letter from him last
week to see if I had made up my mind
to come, and he sent me about 400
pamphlets to distribute among farmers
in my neighborhood. I have given tho
conversation as spoken by the Marquis
and myself, but in very broad Scotch."

How a Dan'sb Jndgs Checked' Perjury,
A Danish Colonial magistrate, for

whose exceptional character and ability
we can vouch, says the London Specta-
tor, once made a "grimly comic expert,
wont in this direction, and upon this
principle: He was appalled by the end-les- s

perjuries committed in discs before
him, determined to stop them, and did.
He, of courso, said nothing of his meth-
od, but an English friend seated beside
him on the bench noticed that whenever
a witness told a palpable lie ho jumped,
lie asked the reason, nnd the maTiotruto
after a caution, revealed his secret.
"My orderly stands behind the witness,
aud whenever I put my left hand to my
ear that indicates tho evidence is false,
and he runs a pin into him." It s a
well-know- n fact to tho many who will
recognlza this story that the "ating of
conscience" In thU material form proved
effectual, and that tho magistrate, who
died honored throughout Denmark. In
three years turned un Alsatiu Into one
of tho most orderly aud law-abidi-

communities. Ho could ulways gut tho
truth.

iii I Ban

A Railway Car Like a Canal,
A peculiarity on our train to Lexlug

ton was the lockiug of the car door at
very station. Our car load was hound

lor Lexington, but wo did want to pet
out occasionally, so the country folks
could see tho latest styles In traveling
clothes for ladies aud children, but ft
wns no go, and in we staved, and the
men of the load did the swearing for us.

"Why," said Dlckev, as we poked
our heads out of the windows and look-
ed whoro we could not go, "Is this car
like a canal?"

"Because there Is a mulo on tlm tow.
path." mid I.

"Wrong," said she; "the answer Ii
because it la locked and (Intniied."

LouitvilU Courier-Journn- l,

No dressy toilet ia now considered
complete uulesa a fancy muff is added
uuieaiAg uu) arose ami bullae. , I

Battle Cheek, Mich.Jid. 31,1879.
GKSiLEMEN-lfavi- usj ken 81 cted for a

number hi yeanwlih iunigt-stio- ana gen-en- tl
(h biiiiy, by the sdvicw of my doctor I

used Hop bilters, and mutt say they aff.rd-e-
me almoa iuatHnt rdef. I am lud to

be able to testily iinheir behalf.
Tuos. O. Kni x.

V"A coward cn be a hero at a dis
tance; presence of danger lests presence of
mind." PiiBcnre nt disease test the value
of acun.tive. Kk'ney-Wor- t challenges ih u
test ahv.i)g mnl evciywhere, go Hr as all
complaints of the bowels, liver aud kidneys

re concerned. It cures all, nor auks any
odds.

tETExplicit directions for tvery useaie
given with the Dyes. l'Vrd)eing
Mossis, Prissc.., Eggs, Ivory, Hair, &c.

Tho surpriHing suewss of Mrs Lydia
E. Pinkliam'a Compound for the several
oise-ise- s peculiur to women forcibly illus-- t
rites the importance of her bcnehVie'ir

discovery and the 1'ict that she knows how
to make the m st of it. I)r..Uskell.

Sleepless nights urn le miserable bvtl al
teirible couali. Shili h'sC'ure ia thei'i im;.
dy lor you. I O. Schuh, agent. (8)

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of nnoclit... in.iii.ral
debility; disordered blood, weak Constitu
tion, ucbo-hciic- , or any tii sense ol a bilious
niture, by all uimus procure a bottle ol
Electric. Bitters. You will be suipied to
seethe rapid improvement that nil! I . ! -

you will be inspired with new life; strcnuih
inn activity win return; pain ami misery

i cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitteis. Sold hi
fifty cents a bottle by Hsrry W.Schuh. (5)

Fa n me us and other desiring h irenteel,
'U'THtive aiienc V business, bv which AS h
$20 a day can b) earned, Send addre? at
nin e, on posim, i t. t;. Wilkinson & Co.,
103 and 107 Fu;ton street, New York.

Highest Prize Port Wine.
The best wine in the country, that took

the highest premium at the Centennial, is
Spar's Port Gr ipe Wiue, wh ch has

the most celebrated product of New
Jersey. This wire und his P. J. Brandy
are now being used by physicians every-
where, who re y upon them as bring the
purest to be had. It is unsurpsmed fur
weakly females, und old peop'e. Ued by
ihe Fifth Avenue Society as an evt-nin- so-

cial wine. For Sale by Paul G Scucu.

uucKteu's Arnica salve
Tha Best S tive '.n the worlo for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
uorns, ano all skin truptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, ormonev refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Geo. E
U UiKA.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and inliscretiuns of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that wilier" you, fhee
OF cuahoe. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a af envelope to the Rev.
Jostpn T. I.sma-n- , Statiou D., New York
City.

Catarrh Cured, h"a!th and sweet breath
ecured by SMI. It's Catarrh remedy. Pii e,

50 rents. Nasal Jijtctor free. Sold by
Paul G.Scbuh. (4

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped, neglect frequentl ts

:n an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like couh sy.ips
and balsams, but act directly on the inrlam- -

ed Darts, allnying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Couifhs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Simjers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2.1 miita
box everywhere.

To 'Ihe Wtet.
There are number ot routes leviing to

the abi'Vt-uieutiou- section, but the dneol
and reliable r me is via Saint Louii and
over the lilts 'Uii Picifk Railway. Two
trairsdaily are tun from ihe Grand Union
Depot, Siint Louis to Kmsas Ci'y, Leaven-woit-

A'chii-or- , St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman P dare Sleeping Cars of the very

ficst make are a't'K lied to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

fur Kansas, Cohnailo, New Mexico and Cil
iforuia couueet with txpiess trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trams for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Umahs, connection is made with the
Overland train fur California.

This line offers to parties enroute to the
West ami Northwest, imt only tast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scrnwy, as it pasnt-- s through tho finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebrat-ka-. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, Ac, of this
line, which will bo mailed free.
C. 15. Ki jinan, F. C'HANi'j.nt,
Ass't Unn'l Puss. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

H.Junen, (m Heinnctuan St., Chicago,
111, lays: "I find Brown's Iron Bitters to
be splendid tonic, it curJ of of dys-
pepsia."

Dk, Kmml's Gkrat 1TUT, Ifl Pfl )

the marvel of thoaue for all nervo dlaeases.
All (its stnppe.,1 ie, fli to 0t Arch
afreet. Philadolnl-.- Pa.

- I

1

1, 1883.

1B83 BENT FREB loan, a,.ir,M. lBftiiint.
iratmnaiif all limit of BEA88 OLRMili
SILVER and SEED la-- ir

llh full In. ..,,-.- ,. 7"" KV"1.V

S.'ii"!-r"-
d ''"cation of lntrum.uu- -.

end HOW to parchi.ej tarn,Ttor
iT "a "''"" repairing, c. Wlllalao

n ,',Ji?,n?' ou.' ani om, Orchutru
p, lattat popular Diuiilc A.hlniat

THE HOOf A SONS ifusiC

YOU
ARE nous

AMD LACK VITAL ENERGY?

( i 1
1 I

f'J I Til.

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And i.ur mnny otnr I'Lclru-O- a tanlr anil Mianatlo
Aiiplluni-- mid ar Inv.iiualilv. and a ura
mira tor Nanoua lialitllry Furnlra'a. Epllaety. Itliaiiina-tjain- ,

Oarworknd bmln. i..l nimi or Uu of VitalJ.nry W ,.i It pwk, Kliln.r I imiim, J onii, l.iar and
Miiniiirh eom.ilniiju, ai.d mo ntitl lo KiTHra
SKI. Ihaaa ntpliantva ara tt.o ?ry liiiant Imi n.vedana ant ialydiffnr.nl frf.m lialia rod nil olhara, an tha
rnaliif-- l nanniti. conthiui.un rurrrma althjut acidacauln no ao.n. n. r Irrllatlun o' tha kin cm ba
irnrn at in 1.1 nail rt. and ara onlt noilcanbla to
Iba wa.rar. Tha nwr In rnHnlatai x, an to roaat tbadiffereiit atarva nl al ril.an.it tlectrlo andMuttnatlu la of brr.Hit Tl lor

M33N 02TXj"ST
CunE Imp:te;;cy. Zixw.h Weakness. Lc:t V ood, te

Th-- Cure whin nil rlas f Mia. Our rftTairRtod
rampn i t ; "e..li-f- l Rratupo on ucaipt ol 6 oaoia
coetiio. or afacjrol w.upj.uJ, laat.

ilowktd Eloctro-llacnotl- c Inao'.aa, II nar r air br mall.
AiYtnrtic.M calva::;o CO.,

312 N. Oth C:.. Ct. Louis, Mo.

THE ll.U.UIHY.

'THE JfALLIDAY"
A New ijU uomutoto II did, frontmi; mi t,ova

riiicoud a lid Kallruad Mraou.

Cairo. Illinois.
Tb PflDi(er D.-i- t ot tga CtitraTO, Sf Lonla

ate" .tew (rit-atia- : liliooia i wioral; W at.
Lonla and Pacliic; liuii Mountaiu and S'lUlliurn,
alob lc snd Oinii; i air . and St. l.ouia Kattwayi
arc all juat tht uroot; while tb.il SUianibuai
l.iirjdii it ir liut one .uare dlfUtut.

Tina Motel la lieaud hy ,,ti;am, haa itaamUondty. Hydraulic Kiavator, Kimtrie Unll Hulm
Automatic Baiha. abolatly ptire air
ucrlnclacweraije and tomoletc aot.oliiiini-.iiia- .

Snperh furLUfLtUKa; (erfecv aor.c; and an an
oil - nt iiainc .

rfc r. pahkf.u Ac ('ni.
rK tmm rAnrl'kmliti-i- t hi.m.hv ih, in.c ' L Irliiiia,I Ucut ni a no. imw h.if r th

iio.ic. lapual D"t needed. We
will ptart Vt. n. w.,in..n K....a
and irlrii' wanted evrrrwba e to wm It

iitus .owi. tu time. Yon can
work In s;ir-- timo it trlve Toar whale (line to the
biia n- -(. No other a will av on rearlya well No mi uean fail to mako enoimoiia t.y,by iMiengeliit-a- t otic. Cos Iv nnifltand tjrm- - frae

u,'Z 'l!.", I',,, ''""''y' ,lnd Suu .iubly. Addreat
TKLK A CO., Auai"tn. rumuf

(Lit 'i jf 2a VvKaVi

617 St Charles Stroaf, ST. LOUIS, M0.
" Q""1t of two medicaltill f ir..., I lis Iiwij li;r wisritKrd In the treat- -

Jiloo.t Ulw.t.' thnii any oilier plivalidan In

Jl M' k.".ow, t.onaulniiloif' ottl.-- or by mall,froaand nvlted A frlpndli talk or IiIh oplnl, n
rpMS'iotlilnii. W hen It lalnrnnviMilrottovlaltthe Pity ...r tmatinent, uil icIdhk ran haaantby mall or eXir.- -i ,rarv here. Cnra'dr ca-e- a

Ciinratiti.od; wliera doulit exl.fta lllsfranklriUtied. Cud or A rite.
Wrrntii Prostration, Dabiliry, Montal ano!

Physical W.ialums, M ircuriul and othT '

affections of Tftrnnt, Skin and Eons, Blood

Imguritios and Blood Poisonin- -, Skin Artec
tions, CM Sores ard Clears, Impc jimnnf s ta
Marriage. Ehenmatisn, Pds. Special

attention tf' cr.j"g fiom brain.
SURGICAL CASES rareiva Bpe oial attention.

seyoariaiii; from Irnjrudiiacns.ExcissBSj
Indubr no 'g or E.tpnur.

It In pf.pvldiit timt u 'hvlrlna pnvln
pni'tloiilitr alluitlnn to a ctu ol ra-n- a uiiiihii
Itreiit fklli. ami ihv.riitn. In reiralnr crartlpfl
al! over tha oonmrv knowlnii tlii. rrtiiuettlly
rei'oiiiiiii-ii- i n...M tin. nlileatbillor In Amrlra
wIumii every known apiaianre la rrnirrtd to,
and tho provt-i- t (roml i Hincli. - of all
ak'" nnd laiiinti loH lire tin'l. A wliolp honaa la

ed fiirotllceiiiinw-i-a- , and all nre trailed with
kill In a reMctnil manlier: ai d. knowing

wlut lo do. noi'X."rlnientnn'mniti'. On ap.
count ot tho itii'at iiinUr aialvlnii, the
chiniri'S nra kept low, olten tiv.ia'r te.an la
deniniidi'd ny iitlieta Ii vmi nwiire ih kl'l
and pei 11- 1- enra. that !a
Ihe liiipoi tiint neittrr. I amtililel, 'M liautia,
atait to any addreia frpp.

riNC inc m
PLAfti. i pages.

Ftt'ltfitit Ploth mid salt binding. 8'!edfnrM
penla In intitte nr rnrri'iicv. (it er tlllv nl

lien tnii'lo lift' ertlrlca'on tha
lolliKt'lnrt Milileet-- . hnninv rurry. wlionol;
wh r I'mi . r ni;e In iiiitrn , V ho innrry Hrat.
Jiinhooil, W niiiieiliiio.l, l'hvli'iil de. aiv. Mho
diotilit e How un ami liiiiiilni"Miiiiv Iki

TliO'i' li irrl.. or eiiiiti'inhlalliiR
I'.AmlMII lliilll.l I "11. It, It ollt-li- l In lit- lynd
ny all mliilt me, ilieu kerl under leek ami
kef. li(.lt).ir vllMDII, Mil!!!, itn nlmt'e, lint jirllwr
piiter and umipaiti i, iicenlit by until, lu umui'jr

r poatiitiu.

S!Hll'.!12W "! .""oeltiva r,lr, n,r Oln.'li,n.a.
Urn ail Vnjurnl NiM.aiilitma oitlm

ft S I O O r" """"' F(,.r "v a" drutr--

LEJ 17an,ul 177Hvr.ntit.miir Ai,ihuZ'Vifly OHIO, flei.ae mention tie, pa wr

bm Skafl 1M mm iiiinri
parsons; purgative pills

ehanva tha liKwd In I ho rn.
fliTf "'T IS 'I'ranmotitha. Any peatiwhowlll take

Lt.lli'k h rt'J ""wk.marberaMnradtoMtBMl,l,'R,,,lMPwiiMa.nr by Btatl for aOr atampa, 1 8.

"

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

PURE MILK11
Aak y. nr mUk an to

d II oryor milk In tha
W . R a K N MILK JARS.
If the milk la pure the
cna.n can he leen lu
i v. ry Jar. If no c earn
la aetrli, It t not aa It
rni'it n tie ana neena tonr

I Xu J.iiA I a.tl'lltli n Tha n.Ok la
cltaniir. awooier and po- -
.... ..ll i ,u .

r.ViIVelwt 11 MllL .fi.rf tli.n un..
other way. They ara need

.a- -- ,t .ia,.., . I ' " tneiargncillri, ana
" ..i.p,t u i.. nil citiraSlid I Wlia I. Il'ftra and nrir.. .n.t....i.to W. II. WIMTEMAX, li Hurra ht". S-- w York.

tT(J ABVEItTtsl ltS-l.o- Hatoa lor adv. rltv
I ni-- In us. I'n.id utttrapaiier lent Ireti. AddreisGEO. I'. HOW K 1. 1. i; Co , Hi hpiureSt., N. Y.

mmWM
t'Ol IttliT, Oil) Mortl.

Bore MtTcunil IHirntri, f.atrwtri of
I'ttrurii ( otuplnint". ami :u. HUtnA Afftl

r dtt'aut-i- It n'tr fuils. AH itcugtsu mi
cotiniry ainrr k Vi' ri ill tt. II, K. H !!

A 4 is.. IVt i ('., Miliiirvii, tin evert ttutilt.

INCREASE
YOUII CAPITAL.

Those d'nitrina to ruuko money
r.nmnnll aii'tno'dinm inveatuirnH
in priua, ptovlamtiH ntnl atoci
hiifciilulloiM. c .udoaohvopornt-lniro- n

imp jilim. rrmiiMnv 1st,
18S1, toiiio eri GPtitiiaio.onmvoHt.

WHEAT in nt of nUut tI. mm. cuah profits
liuve 1) a r. nli?.od nnd paid to

toaevrrai times
t.lt.l .ir i'..i.,l int. ,!.nnnlIVU I'liid Hiatofovm y niniitli.'atlll lo.tv.
iuu iim un;:i a. inveatiiieiiE
''''' "lon"' "r pt wihlo on rlpmntul.u 1 Jln O i.x iiirif.trvr circulars nnd atate-- .
men's of fand W Knit i're. W'a

S2 55 want rinaointililo a te.t.i, who wt:ajjliljd report on rnps ami intiodiico the,wv I'lun. Liliorul coinmiaaioiig puid.
FLE.Mi.fJN3 G HERRIA?i,c te,

Major llluck, rhlcato.Ul.

NKW ADVHlTISliMtNTM.

NO USE FOR THE)!.
Concerning Ccitiiiu Relics of the Past

Dogs tli.it have h id their Day.
George H'ttph-- i H .n'a "llockol," anil the nispnl.

ficent locomot.vea of are built tipou tba
same g.'intitl prlncl;.le, ja t tho m.n hlne with
which Ihn r;reat 1 glcer l Ida age, la

u.jw ou j at a i iilnrtr tilou of tbe bet'in.
nlng uf the luvcii lion. Th re werj pluau r with
holra In, bent loag iwi'-ir- HESOS'S CAPCINB
POKijLs Pl.AS.Ett mrirW'd both the pablle
and tho phyalcl.i'ia: .rd Lie t lu n. b of the Cup-cln- 6

fi.au :cd upon the paitinl aucce.atia, or tba
niter fallurta of ila podtceatnra. Every thli g of
value tn tho eld pnroua p.uati-- ia reUl. ed l i iba
Caprine; hut as tba paint a l i omparalon euds,
and contraat begins. F t timiiplc:

Ti e old plna era won; i'i.w la Ibeir acilon; tbe
Cnpclne la quick and au a.

Tbe did plaa ere lurkrii the piotrer to do mora
than to Impart slight, tempoiury o il f lu caaes
eaay of treatment; tbe ( aprluo priiotratis the
syatem and permanently cjri'S the troubles for
wbti h it la r.aaiiiiiiicnd d.

'lb.? old pla-- t ra deaend d for any rcsnlts
tbey might at ain up n an Incident oft! elr makers
and 1U0 nskel f .lih of the r wrera; Iho Denaoo's
teartiea In enda by tn.'ar. of the aclen'lflo combU
nation of thu rum medicinal Ingredients wulcult
coataloa.

In hrlor. the old p'aatcri. Ilka S'cphenson's dls
cardud engine, ere I.rhdiff be trick, while
thu Ecnaou a ko a on Ita wav witnlng golden opln--

na fri.ro all aorta o(,peopt.
Vot luihlsvcry fact II a the letting dinger to

tbe porplo who hay and use thl reliable and
eriiflc tem-'t- pncrl-- y ia the tribute Tlce
pays to vlrt u " Iml a'lna la the cone aa'oa fall-nr- e

renket a.irci'a-- , Unpaoa'a I'la.sien are pa-
rodied In name nnd atyle.

Beware of twtndlea. The gannlne have the word
CAPC NE (TTiu tbecnu'er. r rb e 25re nts.

bealiU'y lohnaon. (.bftnlata. New Y rk.

SOUSSjiPTSOM.
a imaitiva r ,,lf tlfc above tiiavaaa: "ar ilh.iiaanda of caa.ia of ilia wer.t anU iirij

i.i.e1intr hare b..on cured. Iu.laa.1. . itrnn a la nfr .anali It. at.Iraey. that I trill 1
B. thaa , aVAI.i;AHI.gTHI!TiaKnnVl , I.aK''iiui aullaier. (il tlapr. .a and p. o. nrt.lr.,.DR. T. A. btUCLH, M reailiu,NatrTort

INVESTORS
Desirlnii Pirsf-rUn- s

D1VIDEN0
Plftrg StnrVa o- - Bonda yielding

ir.. ri, iiis.vr, her snnnm, and over,

WELL SKCURKI),
oiayob'aln full panic ilv, w th Mll."iict .rv irfnr
enrea una leatiirotiiala. by ndilr, aain.; II. I). Ir.

'' r" SC.ingrnaa Mt.,Baion, Ma-a- .
MtfDilou h. pu,.er

FAR 'IK ICS 0H A D IIAVGHVBKS
I lr "v A r; n u , n Umemi

CAN MA K Iv
lu t ah, working f rile' t m- -i n iii K.ir it.

Aridicaa li A. Iv. II AC a TlM'l Wjyue.Ind.

MOONS'"
Uiaiiuiril til IlllV t't tllli; llWlltanUW''' 4 v

alio LI Mp.n.flilnCflni II uty to
it t in uit Irl .(Hin n u lnilon rsilT nai rl.ia.iii't.ima

feet lumn.s 1 UTOIART A. CO..
413 U fttreot Ti. , ., V'ultiii'toii, V. CI

Jlflllf
MNNES3TA SriErj COffiT

Filtteitfrl and rrnetlenl imntiMa. . ,
Biotl.. '(lint Hie tuithnr sliZuZZ",? Z

rtltafM I Ila .111 kali.aa. ... i .: ' ' f
Vao,r"r tl,,'. ytvw a ftil" uTo OTuSu'IT

.., .. ,
f....VL... i,,,,... mi,, unnamnt t,.t'tt I litlii iea( i. Itto I.Iwtitinweak earlier Ciitti Kufy VnrkioiirlHmt ,:,,ru "'"' 1 !'' iKlead a. IfarfodiU.flae.nuil toiy, of eni,.n aecci, biuiatiaa.. ... ... rv.i. , n un, mi, .un eTrreernn, alllrj irptitrtlt rn our mm f .i n.. u .1,1 1. l.
iMinm aiwny.nti nana IT cit'ntnf or 1' : a anw l"ir.ltli Annual Ciilal.wi'o. .ya. T. .If. ill r.'a'A l.l'l
U rower, liuuoiler.V. Jobber. M.l'aut.Jilu ik

A I.eoiIln.rT.oritoit rhnr"
It'lntl PK .i.Hltra) art
(llnt'oi.i NorcT.l

lor ilioCnroor

Vomjtta.JoufnaIoJ.',t.'u(rM.

...........naiir M r.'ir-i..'7- i........ r 't run.
tiimnrniwa than nnrntherllvlBii nlivaltla... tatwt.i
baa limply li.wiiaienl.hlnit wa liatro hrartl nf .mm ef
avar a) yeant" iai..tl"it attrematnliy earr.l hr hl a. H

Sua piilill. lied a worH tin Hila diaraan, hn aarnla
lilt a laraa ban In nr hi wnntiarfiilauro frcn tn any ttf.( rwwli.i mar n.l Oii'lra.aniaaaiHl P. Uiklra.a Ma

aaMiaanrtina aiahiua rimt,ia.i,ir.a ,
, in. AS. aaiWltW.Sa, faytaaa St, Way tmh.

CTFlra!C


